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sion, but other matters have engaged

MIIIlLlsHEtt'S ANWOUJNCKirtBPT SNYDER'Sonr attention. He voted ' with the
jmmoriai. xvigiH, ana yey ue vcrv
ItpprBensivefthat a wrong has ) been

Jlone y Uheinfamies by
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the Louisiana Returning Board. He
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TUB MORNWG STAR, thcoldest Any wP-n- .r

North Carolina, is published daily, except

week to one year. ' s ; , , ..."" Fridayevery
k mSSIlWpeVyear.frSo for 8ix months, 50

. cents for three months. - , ' :

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square

,
' $10,00; two Jh. UTen

it- - nt anii 4 NonDsreil type make one square.

All announcements jof TaFestiTals. Balls,
Hops, ftc-Ntc- s, eociw ."y--
ings, SC, win oe -

Ho advertisements Jnseneo in .uocar wmuuu
anvnriee. . . . -

'
.1 .. rHt Tffimg" S3 cents Der

line for first insertion,, and 15 cents pei toe for each
.

- -uDseqoeni uuwuuu.
Ad verfiseiaenUTnserted once a week InDafly will

ery otner aay , wreo luumu - i
.wHAk. ta thirds of daily rate.

epect, Resolutions ofThanks, &c are chareed for
J Vn naif PfltMas ordinary wwf1.?. . ? .CiT,.; inwnen paia ior boisuj ui ouuv-- .

V cents will pav for a simple announcement of Mar
- riage or Death. - . :

occupy any special place, will be
'
charged extra ac

; to tke Doaitlon desired. ? ;

of
inBertions la marked will be continued tUlforbidV

to
. ' J - -

.a taaMAmia tOAAnHnnAfl hflfYrA tllA time CQTl

" tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for

Afivertiscmentfl keot under the liead of New Ad
4.1 .411 V.A ft WAV MMtt ATtTA

VcrLUKUUCllVO - WU1 W Viuii fci
'

i An extra charge will oe made for double-colu-

,: or inpie comma QvcruBeuiouwj.

KrWYtTQ !

1-BINKE-

p;WHITB! BLANBKT8,
" 900
200 PRslIiVBB GRAY. do--

ALL THB NBW gARHIQTgABL.lt snAPES.

.-

.- ClothV iihd Cii8ilnierc,
i 1 'Hit .) : K!

A COMPLKTB STOCK, WHICH WILL BK SOLP

. , . ' J i J i i . '
TTTT TTTn a A "1 O Vf

oct 14 tf i ' ; i K'ti-"- - 48 Market Street.

i, .Crockery
CKATBS ASSORTED CBOCKKRT60 '' On Consiznment and for lale low.

i Alo a fan line of OJUASSWARS, liAMfS, y
before Ttnrch&tinir elsewhere at .

, J. 8TERNVBRUKR & CO. 8 1

ectll-S- m Actte-Btore- . 11 Market 8t
-

, . .... . ...u i

JUST RECEIVED
150 Pieces

More of those 7--8 and 4 4 POULORD CAMBRICS.

TABLE DAMASS; Wftite and Colored. -

NAPKINS, TOWELS, and a Poll Line of WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Italian J

and Torcaon LACES.,, ? L

t :: -
- Aleo. - c

A Fall Line of Silk, Galoon'and Worsted Fringet

- "'

JULIUS 8AMSON, !

'oct 14 tf ' - 43 Market Street

Coal ! Coal ! I

600 Tons EQG-GRA- TA COAL,

" STOVB CUAL300
. i -

OAA ENGLISH COAL,

I Very choice ffcr quick fires in grates, j

- Try it and yon will want more. :

OCtl3-- tf WORTH A WORTH.
'

Bricks ! Bricks !

ioo.ooo od BRicK.

- - For sale W i . r tV.
.1. in it rrrrv i" k sra n tknn !

JCll-- ll i ' - VYlLiliAttlJ CftU?f

11 OtlCe I .HOtlCO! Ml
- .

' : -
f

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A FULL, ANDH

COMPLETE LINK OF

Hosiery t& TJnderweat,
I INVITE THE ATTENTION

OF OUR PATRONS, TU.THB STOCK, AND ASK

AN EXAMINATION BEFORE PUR-'- r

1 ' CHASING ELSEWHERE.

DAILY RECEIVING NEW GOODS. OF THE

MOST SELECT STYLES .

JULIUS SAMSON,
septl6-t-r . . i 43 MARKET ST.

They AU Do It.
v; All Persons who look

for Style, Beauty of
Finish, and Durability

of Wear in their.

BOOTS & SHOES

. purchase them '

v . of

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON, J

5

oct 21 tf :
. . 89 N.."Front BtJ

fSanrlir t" nai-nAr- r !

New Crop Eaisins and Citron
I '

JJXFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE CALL

and sample my STOCK OF CANDIES, just In,

FRKSH from the Manufacturers, to be sold at pri
ces LOWER than ever sold in thia market before,

AT RETAIL.

CITRON, CURRANTS and RAISINS, pew and

fresh. Also, a full assortment of NUTS. j

APOLLINARIS WATER and HUNYADI JA--
NOS BITTER WATER, recommended by thephy

aidans of our city, for sale by .

Jas. C. Stevenson
oct25 tf .

' :: i

Jnst Received,
A large lot of Fine

SEED and HAVANA

.. CIGARS. -

Amongst tnem can
be found, the follow-
ing Brands,, at OLD
T1M.K : ' !

' Little ' Casino, very
ane, oc i
! King Lear, Se;d and
Havana, oc; for 35c.

Gold, Seed and Ha.
inn a K..efn.-I1-

And the celebrated
, Cremation, 7 for 26c.

H. BURKHIM KR'S, i

oct37-- tf No. 6 Market Street.

Sundries
sUGAR, Coffee, Lard, Floor, Teas, Cheese.Crack- -

wo, DMU, X1V7, E wnui, wap, rilKt!Bags, Twine, Cigars, Tobacco, and every thing a
Aeuut uroceror ewsumer neeos in our nne. ;

ADRIAN & VOLLER8,
.1 ' WH-.- Wholesale Grocers,
pet 28-t-f Southeast corner Front and Dock Sts.

APPLES, Potatoes, Turnip and Cabbage. -
ADRIAN & VOLLBRS.

Just Received,
SUPPLY OF FIRE-DOG- ?i - s - f !

i - SHOVEIi and TONGS, COAL-HOD- S', "

oct 28 tr Y t No; 25 South Front St;

TR.IRIODRDS' BSSENCB OF XAFB reatoreaxJ manhood and the vitror at vonth tn the mnat
Bnauerea consuiuuon m lour weeza,rrom whatever
cans arismsr. Failure imnossihlft. Beware of ad
vertisers who offer d Free Prescriptions that
are useless, and finally prove ruinously expensive. .

Whatever has merit most cost a fair nrice. SX Der
case. Sent by express anywhere. Sole Agent, Ur.
JOS. JACQUES, 7 University PlAesi, New York.
Jrngeisto supplied, t ang 11-- ly

PIIESCRIPTION FREE.
R.THE SPBADY CURE of Seminal Weak- -
WOO, UUDI MUUUVU O.UU MU UiOUIUCl, UIUUSUI

on by indiscretion or excesa,-- - Any druggist Has of
the ingredients. Address Dr. JAQUES CO., Cin- -
elnaafl, Ohio. ; i . .fb!5-lyDA- W

very unsatisfactory to that large

class of responsible, quiet, moral citi-

zens who have ? no taste forelitioal
caueussing, and no fdclinadonto en

gage in the , exciting and vsomtirnes
disreputable wrangling of wara
meetings Jtndtnshippdcountj
conventions.' The, old. fashioned cut-an- d

dried style is simply 4r nuisance,

andthe "eenllmetnrof "rtre feeTJptr TO

rarely been expressed in the meetings

that have done:Jthe nominating. i

We are in " favor of a change, aijd

the best substitute we ;know is the
primary election scheme 1 that will
work satisfactorily," as' we believie.

It is worth trying," and we are
inclined, to think r that ahe s people

will soon take an interest in pri-

mary t electtoiR. f rNo one can sy
they will not work well until they
have been fairly tried. They hae
done well elsewhere, why : not in

North Carolina ? Wo believe the old

caucus system is anti Democratic,
anti-Republica- n. ' It is not conducive

to political health, and antagonizes

with the genius of our, free, institu-

tions. That they have been tolerated
and used only shows, the uncommon

elasticity of Republican institutions,
and how -- readily a free people, cin
adopt a system that should find no

part or lot in a Republic like ou(s.
The bid convention plan has been

forked by a few men generally who

live by politics. Tho masses have
been simply used. Tbey bavequietjy
submitted to the hectoring and ma-

nipulating of a few dexterous pariy
managers. We are for a change.

These are our views, whether they
are accepted or not. We do not' care
to force them upon any one. " We be
lieve in time the old system will - be

discarded. Whether or not the pri
mary election system will be ever
adopted in North Carolina is more
than we can undertake to say. Near
ly all of the papers in the State that
have spoken of the matter have pooh- -

poohed it as nonsense or something
else equally far from the point. But
the true and the right will triumph
in the end, and then we shall know
what is the true and what is the right.
We think the question; should be
judged upon its merits. It should
not be destroyed because of the un
popularity of its advocate. If-- a good
thing then it should be approved and
adopted, v If Gov. Graham were liv
ing to-da- y, and he wei e' to advocate
the system, we believe he would be
encouraged by half of the State press.
It will not do to say that he would
never have advocated so unwisaja
plan, for we know that men of the
highest character, socially, intellect
ually and morally, in other States are
its friends. All the political wisdom
on this Continent i happily not con-

fined to North Carolina.

SACK. CHAHDLEK ON BEFOBH. '

Everybody who reads newspapers
knows; somethrngV about old Zack
Chandler, the irrepressible 'and - truc
ulent Radical bull dozer from Mic$i-ga- n.

Well, old. Zack has been giving
his views about civil service reform.
It would be supposed from bis
known hostility to the present Ad
ministration, because of its. willing-

ness to act under the Constitution in-

stead of above and beyond it, as
Grant did, that he would be down on
all attempts to reform the civil sir-vic-e.

His views, however, are not ks
variant from those of the President
as was to have been expected. He
says, for instance: j

What his' hearers wanted, what the
country' wanted, what the citizens of fell
governments wanted, was common sense.
and plenty of it. What did men do in ffie

I management of their own busibeasf jlf
iucy iuuuu ou luvuuijrausut uiau uiey . uis
charged him and put a competent men in
his place; if they found a lazy manibjey
uiscnargea mm ana put an inaasinaas man
in his place; if they found a dishonest man
they discharged him and put an honest man
in his place. And when they found thjcy
had a good man, a competent man in their
employ, they ' promoted him whether pe
was in a government office or on a farm.
What was wanted was business capacity"

Now, tha is- - indeed sensible arid
practical. It reads Very much like
some of the utterances of Mr. Hayls.
At any - rate, if the Administration
will only retain or appoint to office
men of "common sense"-- "competent
men" "industrious men" hbnejst
men" "good men" men of .busi
ness capacity", the country will be
fully satisfied. The .old standard pf
requirement in the days of genuine
statesmanship, was, ."Is he honest,hs
he capable? " Old Zack,- - in the above

s' t i.: ij ? . iyaoDugv iiuui uia auu recta, insuus upon
t.h anma nnlifirf Trtritf K ? vl I J

We have no idea that? Chandler
I would: realljr favor .anyTcivUseice

v w - v w - vuv OVU1UVU
sense" princip' le he lays dow,:; bitt kt"

is well to note j how 'correct a bull-
doze cadbeln toxhgfevi0h
his . practice may .antagonize with. it.

We. intended noticing a $omewht
remarkable letter xwrltte"ri jb .liar
justice Strong of thiSupTme urii
in regard to the Electoral Commis

LLtTntKl'Mip' A new Btvle of
Eliaabethian neck gear makes the girls look
jike perfect ruffy 'uns.

The Democrats don't .like the;
young man in pelitica. They actually prer .

J--fertheOldBoy rS-drfer- -

The New York Times, with
cbaracteristic brutality, waves the bloody
shirt, pver. the grave of poor Forrest
R'Snirer.

JSew XBeraJkJLpers are asking for a .large , crimin&l who
has some smafl yices. Well, there's the
man who steals for the Globe-Lemoera- t.

A Sunday school plass ;in Wil-
mington was asked who was the author of
the Psalms. "Silence at first, then A little
hand was held up. "I know." 4Who t"

Sam;" j ; - ' - ;
The aggregate losest- - by fire in '

the United States and Canada during the
month of August amounted to $8,420,300,
which' is $2,589,400 less than for the same
period in 1870L. The total losses-- o insur-
ance companies foot up $4,258,000. . , j

: A young man in Maine writes
to ask us if we want to engage a "puzzle
editor." No, thank you. We have a puz-

zled editor, and that is sufficient. He is
puzzled to fiod out why in thunder people
don't pay for their papers. lurnefs Falls
Reporter. . ;

A man of North Gal way, in this'
State, is the possessor of a napkin 242 years
old. Its longevity may probably. be ac-

counted for on the theory that its owners
have been in the habit of wiping their
mouths on the corner of the table cloth.- -

Fulton limes. J , i.
A terrible railway accident has

occurred on a Russian railway in the valley
of the Don. Seven cars containing nearly
400 Abchasian prisoners on their way to
Siberia, were completely destroyed, and
not a single man of the Abchasians sur-
vived. Thev were, as usual, chained
together. h

SOVTBERsTlTEIHS.

A Columbus (Ga.) lady. has been
found so kind-hearte- d that she will never
beat an egg. Enquirer. But she whips up
her dresses.

Alex. W. Pryor, who killed' a
negro at ' Columbus, Ga. , three or four
years ago, and was sent to the penitentiary
for ten years, has been pardoned by Gov.
Colquitt

The Lynchburg Fair was a suc-
cess financially as well as in other particu-
lars. The Virginian says the receipts were
sufficient to pay all premiums and expenses
and leave a surplus in the treasury..

The Gainesville (Ga.) EagU
publishes an account of the attempted
shoot! ne of Rev. It F. Sloan in that coun
ty by his brother-in-law- , W. It Lancaster,
of tbe same county. The difficulty grew
out of a family feud. Lancaster was ar
rested, but escaped, and is now at large,

A DMLNISTRATOR'S NOTICE. THE UNDERJ. signed having this day qualified as Adminis-
trator niton the est&te of Isaiah Smith Hardin?, de
ceased, hereby notifies all persons having claims
against me estate or nis earn intestate to present
the same to me on or before the 39th day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1878, or this notice will be plead in bar
or their recovery, ana ail persons indebted to said
intestate are hereby required to make immediate
payment. H. uuuuiUAri, Aom t.

October 30, 1877. " 8n oe

noruun EWTs
.

;
; AND . :. r- :

Crave Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WQRK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL.. WUKK
" ' PACKED AND SHIPPED AT OUR RISK,

TO ANY PART OF . THE SOUTH. ;

KIOHARD WATHAN dc CO.,
S7 IiafayeCte Place, New York.

Wathan's Monumental Designs, In book form, for
sale to tne Trade. rr sn we octixeoaim

For Sale oir Lease.
VALUABLE RICE FARM, KNOWN ASA POINT PETER PLANTATION, at tbe junc-

tion of the Cape Fear and North East rivers. Four
Hundred Acres ef cultivated Rice Land, in good or-
der, and Four Thousand Acres of Swamp and
Wood Land.- - Dwelling House, Barn, and all neces
sary uut-Buudin-gs tor jnrty Hands. Aim, tne Kice
Mills.' and a Threshing Machine, ran bv a sixty
horse pewer Engine, in good eonditton, and capa--
Die or larecaiDg ana oeatinz irom. ave to seven
hundred bushels or rice per day.

Also, the FAIRFIELD FARM, four miles from
Wilmington, containing Six Hundred Acres, under
fence, with splendid new Barn and Dwelling, be-
sides ten or twelve Tenant Houses in good order.
Also, with the place, or separately, six Horses, two
Males, one Colt, twenty five or thirty fine Milch
cows ana calves, over one nunarea neaa or nogs,
of all ages and good stock, and all of the Farm
Utensils, Wagons, Plows, Carts, Act This place is
well adapted to Small Fruit Culture and Trucking,
also the Dairy Business and Stock Raising on-- a
large scale. Good land One Hundred and Fifty
Acres ciearea up-ian- a, two uunarea ana-sixt-

Acres ciearea juce una, tne nuance neavuy tun
Also, the PONTI TRACT, containing Three Hun

dred Acres, three miles from the city, part cleared
ana iencea, part nice lana, me .Daianco umDerea.
Possession eiven immediately.

No trouble about title. Sold because the party
.wianes to go to anispe.

Terms made easy on sale or long lease.
- .. Address,

W. F. POTTER. Proprietor,
octSl-eodt- f WFSa - Wilmington, N. C.

Cotton Ties, Salt, &c.
--f C A A Bundles Hook and Eye
1UUI COTTON TIES,

. 3000 Dr- -

fJQ Boxes BACON,

500 BblS FL0UB M Rrades,

PVg Bbls SUGAR,

Bbls M0LA8SRS100
2QQ Kegs NAILS,

'
"QQ Boxes SOAP,

... i 1 QA COFFEE, 1 , n
Buckets, Cheese, Lard, Crackvre, Candy, 8nnff,c

nov ; uihituuij, 1AJK.U a UO.

OFFICE REGISTER OF DEEDS, ;
!

I NEW HANOVER CO., N.C.,
WILMINGTON, Oct 3), 1877..

Renew at Once.
Retail liquor dealers, whose li
eeneee-explr- e on the 31st or October, are hereby

wtrned"that they must' RENEW THE SAME AT

ONCE.
JOS. E. SAMPSON,

oct 31 tf . Register of Deeds.

. Administrator's Sale.'
On "WEDNESDAY, TOE 81ST INST.: AT HER

late residence; on the corner of Fourth and Queen

Streets, at! i 'o'clock, noon, the undersigned,

of Elizabeth Hauisey wfll: offer' for
jsalft at Public AucUon, all the HOUSEHOLD and

KITCHEN FURNITURE, and other PRRSHTJAT.
PROPERTY, beloneine to the Estate at the mm
KJisabeu. Baolseyt deceased , , ;.(. ;' . s I

xerros at saie.
r; M. J. LITTLETON, i

novStf Administrators.

)CW. WM T. Tivnncfi'ffT n Airrvn mtiTa vi a v
withdrawn frem the Firm or DaBOSSET COthe business will be continmed by the undersigned 1
as heretofore, under the same Firm name.

. A. U DaROSSET. r

Wilmington, w. WOy. i, isTL .j mov Jt' ,

, A formidable division of hia
own party is. in bis jWay j ihould he
temporize and seek by gentle means,?

by persuasion, to remove diem before
ha puts, his' foot down upon Conk-lin-g,

Cameron, Blaine, Wade,.Butler,
and the rest, we must not be hasty to
condemn, butreTnmbeT they bave

jjc uo
natipnPA t.hpn. crive uim oreaiw tor
what he nas done tpat we can but ap-

prove, and strengthen him in his pa-

triotic purposes by the assurance that
conservative Virginia asks but that
he'be true-t- the policy he has inau-
gurated, to himself, and the country
to secure her cordial support and ap-- "

Whig. . jproval. -- Richmond ? ;

With the speech of the Presi-
dent himself we confess ourselves
specially Well pleased. ; In the first
place we find in it nothing whatovfer
of that assumption of superiority arid
air of patronage and condescension
so generally exhibited by Northern
men in their intercourse with the
South since the civil war, even when
their intentions are the best and most
friendly. His speech is re-

plete with sound views, with good
council, and with a pervading friend- -'

ly spirit, whose sincerity cannot for a
moment be questioned; but there is
nothing supercilious in their ex-

pression.'; So Jar from it, those .who
read the harmonious and sensible
periods of President Hayes must feel
encouraged by the conviction that
we have here, at last, a man wljo
knows how to show his interest and
his regard for Virginia and the South
without any phariseeism in tone or
language As for the. matter of the
President's speech, it could not have
easily leen selected With better
reference to the best practical inter-
est of the State. Politics entered
very slightly into it. Its main bur-
den was the advantages of the State
as a home for emigrants from the
North and the old world. None of
our own people have tiaced these at
tractions with more vigor, justice and
warmth. 1 he .President has confer
red a great benefit upon us, for which
he well deserves to be held in grate
ful regard and appreciation. Peters
burg index-Appea- l. r ia, i,

OUR STATU CONTKRIPOIt AKIKS

In our 'own State, there are those for
whom no curtain of oblivion and forgetful
ness ought ever to fall. In our own State
are men who are now in the enjoyment of
the fruits of crimes that bankrupted the
Slate, and impoverished the people. Now
let justice be done. South Carolina and
Louisiana have set an example we should
imitate. weiaon JSews. t

The colored Convention which assembled
in Ualeigh recently for the ostensible pur
pose of promoting the educational . interest
of tbe colored people seems to have fallen
under the influence and control ot schem
ing and' selfish politicians. Among other
acts tending to show the animus of this
meelintdwasa resolution refusing to en
dorse the efforts of the administration and
tbe press of the State, which have done so
much to advance the cause . ol education
among the colored race. It is true there
were some who had the honesty and grati-
tude to acknowledge their indebtedness fpr
the great benefit conferred upon their race.
but tbe majority .over-rule- d them and this
Convention, purporting to represent, the.
best interest of the negro population in the
State, stands before the world guilty of the
basest ingratitude. T. It was as little asthese
would be leaders could have done, to have
acknowledged their appreciation of, and
thanks for tho benefit extended to them by
the Democratic party ot North Carolina.
Such an act would have been creditable to
them and shown that they were actuated
by an honest purpose to improve and ele
vate the condition of their race. But they
thought more of Radicalism than they did
of. the negro, and showed more readiness
to elevate party than they did to elevate
themselves. Wilson Advance. .. -

rOLITICAL POINTS.

TheCPresident shows no signs of
weakening, and is evidently quite prepared
to take thinks easy after discharging his
share of the responsibility. Chicago Tri
bune, Sep. j

The effort to persuade the Pre
sident to a change in his Cabinet is gather
ing volume. There can be little doubt that
nothing be could do would be so effective
in allaying Republican dissatisfaction.- -
Cincinnati limes, Rep. .

There is not the slightest doubt
that three-fourths- the voting population
of the country are with the President in his
avowed determination to break down Con
gressional office brokerage, and to make

upon the. recommendation fof
tbe reputable citizens of the country, hold
ing tnmself responsible tor the results.
Chicago Post, Rep. ""'?:

v PERSONAL. i

.Oliver Wendell Holmes is writ
ing a monograph on the late John Lothrop

Qsfierf Yictoria and the Princess
Beatrice have been making lint for the
wouaded of the Eastern war.

, ', There are fourteen ex-Gov- ern-

or in the Senate, and -- eight in the House,
oesiaes several ex governors ot Territories

Gen. Franz Sigel
" intends that

two of his three sons shall be farmers, and
bas bought for them a farm in Maryland

' Detroit Frie Press: Donn Piatt
owns a half-ac- re lot in a Maryland cemete
ry, and bis feet won't have to be left out to
the weather, - ; j

. Mrs, Louise Chandler Moulton
intends shortly to publish a volume of her
poems, to be called by thepretty Tennyson
title of ."Swallow-Flights.- "

Ben Wood, of New, York, bas
disposed of his interest in the Charleston
(S. C.) News and Courier to his former part,
ners, R. B. Riordan and F, W. Dawson.

; Neta York ; TFeey:, Postmaster
General Key began life as a school-teache- r.

It must have been in that capacity that he
fitted himself toake charge of the malep.

New York Herald: A 7 Scotch
paper says that Gen. Grant lost a thumb aqd
finger aHbe battle Qf Michigan.- - Event if
he, hadt three iflngers .jrbiildihave been
enough for him. ; ,

7 ':l : . j

;. , John Morrisey, the victorious
f;ambler, Is4 an 'anti'-Tamm-any candidate

, Senate of ! few.York, and those
high-tone- d reform journals, the New York
limes and the Evening Post, are' supporting- -him. ;

i rhQ KVfsn, thejMwly arP
pointed Minister to England, is a somewhat
tall and, slender person, with- pleasant
face half-hidde- in a gray beard; with large
blua eyes, and d Wellhaped head, covered
with profuse trray- - locks. - He has' the - aif
and manner of an educated man, t . ; '

Curative Pads !
A tare, r.nre for TOWPirv r ivtw .a . ..

arising therefrom l.nns. Kidney, SpinerBS'
Womb, and all Female Digewee.
FEVER, CoBtlvenees, DYSPEPSIA. Headache n

1

LIVER, LUNG and AGUE PAD. fiSPINAL PAD, fS. Pad. for FEMALE WEAK?
$3. . We send them by mail freeon receipt ofAddteaa B. F. SNYDEB & CO., CincinnaU "cc- -

866 Samfe0Ur 0Wnt0Wn- - Te$5
a. BALLgrra uo.t PortlanJ. M.n

ACEPJTS
'iVAWTEDi

FOB TARTICOTiARS ADDRESS

IILSOH SEflHB'MCHlKE COUP
829 Broadway. New York Cltr:

cuicago, lit, f New Orleans, La.;;
Or San Francisco. Cal.

WOMBEB UPON. WONDER.

traordinanr Beok. entitled -l--H tumir no nrXt
CERS V Containing, with nnmerons carious Dir.tn!
rial illnstratlona, the mysteries or the Heavens 3Earth, Nathral and enper-Natnr- aL Odditiea, Whim
Blcal, Strange CnrioeiUes, Witches and Witchcraft
Dreams, 8uprstitlonB, Absnrdities, Fabalong &

ehantment, &c. In order that all may see thia CDvinm Yuvlr Ilia nnhHiliAM liava mu1.mI .n ....

away to all who desire, to see it. - Address by dosuiuuu, k . uuuuiuu at w., too Yveiuaeion otreetBoston, Mass. '

WORK FOR ALL
La their own localities, canvassing for the Firewnir, leuiargeaj weeaiy ana MOnthlTIareet Paver in the Wrld.with v.m
moth Chromos Free. Dig Commissions to Agents
Terms and Outfit Free. Address P. O. VlCK- -

012 A DAY AT HOME, agents wanted. Out
fit and terms free. i ;

. TRUE A CO.f Aagasta, Maiae.

J A EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS, with nameJ I O cents.- - noatutid L JONIHl Jk on v..
saa.N.Y. . ; .

i H i j. a .iuuuig ucirs, - unnuiB, it stODS$6. Pianos only $130, cost $66a Cir. Free. D VBeattv. Washington. V I.
fitd Ofl l6' daT at, home. Samples worth itPJ tU UflU free. Srorsow & Co., Portland, MainV

Jackson's Best
SWEET HAYT CHEWING TOBACCO.!
was awarded the highest prize at Centennial Expo-
sition for its fine chewine dualities, the exr.eliRnro
and lasting character of its sweetening and flavor-
ing. If you want the best tobacco ever made ask
Sour grocer for this, and see that each plug bears onr

strip trade mark with the words, "Jackson's
Best," on It. Sold wholesale by all jobbers. Send
for sample to C. A. JACKSON A CO.. M.nnfartn.
rare, Petersburg. Va.

nova-4wn- ..'?i,-v'vf- ; .

TFT 11 TT'P l? Tl Tbe advertisers wonld give
V XLX1 XXllthe Sole Agency of their c&--

wsurueu via diock. Aies ana rorter, in tne wood
niy, iu agooa reeponBioie wnoiesaie orocery or

"Huul wrf i.tiuLuwu. nc iu consign 10
them and they to eell at a price to cover invoice
HWt and ernAQBM. tPrflfllMnAO uivan. (A tmn. t.r -- . b t vi. ouiucd matnave customers who deal in Ales and Porter. First
bioea uume auu mew lers uwy reiereLcea required
an to the responsibilltj of applicant. Our Ales havean llTrj)!anfc rami totltn ,f ti Xlnth
tutvertfient introduced South. Apply in person or by

BaMtaMcw,818to532We8tnMaPT - aid 8W Mew York City

shooting- - ga&z
TYUSH, HANDSOME COAT, 77 ,

. ; , ,f"t Class In every particular.

Pleasant to wear, datable, and in the end the chea-
pest MADE OF,BROWN VELVETEEN.

Pockets and Lining made to take out. so that it
may be worn for early fail and winter shooting.

Horace Smith. Bed., sava : "It is mv idea of a
shooting coat. I have worn them for several years,
and will have none other."

Price for Coat. $23: Vest. 6.51. Also, tbe best
brown corduroy Pantsat xtO per pair. I mate on
ly the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not turn
briars and will, not give satisi action.

Also, in addition to the above. Iam makinz a
Waterproof Canvass Suit, cut same style as the Ve-
lveteen: goods, not stiff and hard, but sof t and plea-
sant to wear; guaranteed to turn water. Sportsmen
who have seen it say it is The Pest Yet. Coat t6.5t.
Forfait Suit, $14.00,

I also make the Sleeveless Coa: Vest with sleeves
if desired. . , . . -

s

Rules fee measurement , and samDles sent uooti
application. ,

oct 25 DAWtf RAHWAY, N. J.

SHARP'S
LBTALLIC CARTRIDGE. MILITARY, HUKT-raam- n

"nxKnnMnon" mifi.ts
BXCELALL OTHERS IN ACC'

: KAC YSTREN&TH'AND ;

Ko Iemature J)ischarge. Ever Occnn
livery lOflo, warranted, a pfldsliooter. Calibre

40,44 and 50-10-0 ofjau Inch, and of any desired length.
Charge ef powdef fpom W to' 105 grains. Weight of

balls from 230 tofctf: grams,,: Stock, plain; also
Pistol grip and checked. Sights; plain; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable from
sights and Wind-gaug- Every variety of . am

munition for above guns, constantly on hand. :

Prices from $30 to $125.
SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY, .

sept - Bridgeport. Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.
BREEDING KENNEL OF A. G. WADDBLL.

(Formerly of New Jersej ),

EDINA. KNOX COUNTY. MISSOURI.

The Finest Strains of

SETTERS. POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHER

SPORTING DOGS,

Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mo
derate prices. ., ... ; . . aplO D&Wtf

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOT MOCCASINS,
SHOE FACltS, V ; :

ana - .

CAMP SLIPPERS,
made from carefully selected stock. In tbe best Man
ner, at prices to suit the times. .

ena ior circular ana Price Lists. .

MARTINS HUTCIIINGS,
, i - P O. Box 36i,

ctlT D&Wtf, Dover, New Hampshire.

THE SNEIPER ,: JBEECH-L0ADIN- 6

Shot-Cu- n.

Prices,, $50 OO lo $it50 00.
MUZZLE. L Q4DIN,G, , G UNS

i ALTERED TG URECHrAXADING.

. Prlce $49 to illOO. '

Clark t&Sneider.
'' 'MANUFACTURBRSi' .

4

; n-.- j ?ix.f 214 Wert Iratt Street,
i 5 i i. , 'i- i Baltimore

Send for Catalogue. J dec22D4Wtf'

High-BredD6gs- .!

NGLTSH, IRISH AND GORDON 8BTTEKS,

of the Choice Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees.
1- -

Ui- - For sale by . ,i r- -- .

P. WAL811,,;..,- -nbvTD&Wtf f -- 1 f ' 'U-'.- ' ' York. PeBn.

II. A. 8TJBDIl4lT,. jr.,
Attorney Counsellor at law,

ELIZ ABETHTON, BLADEN5 COUNTTJ ' ft. C.
oeenBled bv

Klaaldt Co.. , i
Snecial attention to Claim 'Cnt'otlnna on mmi
. .

ilOOand UDwarda. Buda for Five' Per Cent, if ir " ' lwitnont suit. Drawing needs. Mortgagee, rc a

tirOTSiBtBleBiten for
Ste feiectorJ,'irid' iitl th Commis-sitjrflwhiebrh- fs

WoQers g?e4l? nlCongresf
possessed) and-ohl-yao- t, therefore'
do what! Congress could not do. He
voted .consequently for the" votes

iaflgiten tl HefH.Wf;Fff4y:
have occasion to refer more at
length jo his letter written to Hon
George Jones, of . Tennessee, an
bid personal friend.

Botetourt county,Virginia, secured
$1,021 by tho dog tax; . . We copy the
success of the Virginia experiment n

those counties 'that applied for the
privilege of levying the ' tax, that bur
people! may be qncouraged to de-

mand of our next Legislature a gene-

ral dog "tax. The Richmond Dis-patc- h'

B&ja: i

"Tlie'axing.ot' dogsis plainly a very
much, neglected resource. Those cou n lies
which have been authorized to tax dogs
have raised much money by tbe tax, and
have certainly done much for the protec-
tion of sheep. Where the tax exists the
sheep that are killed are paid for by the tax,
and the remaining revenuefrom this source
is devoted to other purposes. While we
are looking about for means to preserve the
State solvency and lift her out of debt, this
dog tax is: a most efficient means. If tbe
Legislature only had courage to impose this
tax it would help the State mightily."

The: people in some of the counties
were ahead of their neighbors in this
matter, 'and applied of their, own voli-

tion for the privile to Iry a tax.
We believe only a ?pties were
wise enough to do this. ' From their
success it is apparent that over $200,-00-0

ca e raised by this means. It
will be remembered that Bedford sc-cu- red

lsome $2,400 by this means.

THE PERIODICALS.
Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine for De-

cember is out early. It being a holiday
number it has been thought best to send it
forth four weeks hi advance freighted with
its good things in great variety. We rather
think jtbi8 is the best number of all. It
contains a great deal to edify and enter-
tain. Its illustrations are numerous.' The
January! Inumber. begins a new volume,
and it will - contain, a finely engraved por-

trait of the editor, Rev. Dr. Charles P.
Deems His many Southern friends and
Admirers will be glad to have a good like
ness of sor genial and eloquent' K

Our advice to every one who wishes to read
an excellent family magazine, published in
the interests of sound taste, high morality
and Christian duty, is 1 to subscribe for
Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine for 187&V

New York. Price $3 a year. ? v
The Maryland Medical Review for No-

vember is well adapted to the physician
and contains matter not uninteresting to
tbe non-professi- onal reader.- - Manning &
Ashby, Baltimore. Price $3 a year. : jj

2 he International Review is an honor to
our country. It has steadily grown in pop-

ular favor, and in the interest and value of
its papers. Many of thetfinest scholars and
best thinkers of our country have contribu-
ted to.its pages. Amongst a score or tWo
of foreign writers are such weH known
names as Dean Stanley, Prof. W.. B. Car-
penter, Philip Gilbert Hamerton, Edward
A. Preeman, the highest living historical
authority, Thomas Hughes, Wilkie Collins,
Prof Ernst Curtius, Prof. Domer and many
others. Some of these are authors of world-

wide fame and of great learning. The pre-
sent number November-Decembe- r con-

tains several papers of real interest A. S.
Barnes & Co., New York. Price $5 a year,
published every two months.

Judge W. stroBK' Iietter.
j Washington, Febv2G, 1877.

TielLJon. George W. Jones:
' '

. i

"MtDxab Sib: 1 was a Democrat
when you and I were together in
Congress. I am a Democrat now. I
hold to all ' the ' opinions the States
Rights Democrats have always held,
and which the acknowledged leaders
of the party have avowed up to the
present winter never more clearly
than in 1873 to 1875. '

'I do not believe that Congress
has any constitutional right to in-
quire into the State elections for
State electors. . in, i

'Congress has of late years inter-
fered quite too much with the States.
The Electoral Commission has no
more power than Congress has, and
I think it would be a most dangerous
usurpation were it to do what the
States alone have a right to do, even
to cure what.I fear was a great wrong
of the Louisiana Returning Board.!

"I cannot doubt that such will be
your opinion when you reflect to what
the assertion of such a power would
lead. It would place the right of the

ttes,-e8pecting:h-
e choice of. elec-

tors, at the mercy of the Federal go
yemrneati and be tbe --greatest .stride
ever made toward centralization. I

. Better suffer a "present evil than
PaMlTflfr tteit th an aban

don all the time-honore- d principles of
vuipyomuv;ijM(iv party, )

Marshal MacMahon wathe six
teenth ofseventeen chilSren. He Was born
nJae Sow 1808.; I tjifrf srt

t--. Prof. Se6lye,uiof Amherst, bis
proposed festai)lishmnt fit a "cortege

UiangQ,"uwhetetha faculty and students

didates for office, whether in the shape of conunu- -
or otherwise, will be charged as advertife--

' Amasement,
.

Auction and Official adTertisements
.1 11 - V J wone aoiiar peF-Baar- e iuc cauui umct uuu. ,

. ContracTadTertisers will net be allowed to exceed

regular business without extra charge at transient

HUUO 111 WlTHICVt JU1VWU WHCB, VI nUMlfiUB niui
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -

' a TArtlflAM Hfinnli. rIwits RiMir.if v the Ifuns or lfv--r

sues they desire to advertise In. Where no issue is
ti.iiuii th fti.Terfanp.ment .will 4m Inserted in the

' Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, me propnetur win uwj ue icsiiuuBioie jiw xn
mailing of the paper to his address.

- " Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter,
.ttnly such remittances will be at the risk of the

.' publisher. . ,
' Commanications. nnlesa thev, contain imoortant

Interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every

real name of the author is withheld.
Correspondents must write on only one side of

the paper. - "

(ocniitjg Btax.
Bjr WILIIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON N.' C.i
Sunday Morning, Nov. .4, 1877.

the orangk 1seet1h6.'
Referring to the meetiDg lately

held at Hillsboro in regard to prima- -
t- -: 4t. rr:ntxU- -

" " "said: ;
'

"Elsewhere will be found the proceed-
ings of one of those meetings in which
Orange of late years has been prolific, but
of whieh-th- e general public seem some-
what ignorant Certainly, the proceeding
or tne meeting referred to will be some--,
what of sl snrnriscL when the trr&vitv of its
propositions issontrasled with its Infor--
mality. Held at' a street corner, it was
public enough, bat, its a public meeting to
deliberate on a serious subject, it attracted
about the same attention as Congleton's oat-cr- y

of his patent medicines, made a few
feet distant It meant nothing but the ex--
nrfiOQiAti ft fit A wiDrina anil nnviwuiAa sia
man, prepared by him, engineered by him,
and its whole aim and object for his sole
behoof and benefit. .

"Admitting that the true expression of
the wishes of the people of this county-ha- s

been smothered by the secret influences of
packed conventions, Josiah Turner is the
last man to find fault with the system. No
man in this county .has been more active,
more adroit, and for the time, more suc-
cessful in packing conventions; and we
may add, no man has been more in&tr- u-

. pule."
In our remarks upon tbe primary

election question we did not purpose
championing Mr. Turner's claims or
gratifying any disappointed feelings
that he might cherish. In common
with thousands of our fellow-citizen- s

we are not forgetful of the great ser
vices he rendered ; to ; ,the people

. ot JNortn Carolina at a time wnen
many men who are extreme now were

s, supposed to be very "fishy." . We do
5 not forget, nor have the people for--
.; gotten, the days of 1868,-'6-9 and '70,
! when crime and ' rascality . were at a

heavy premium in North Carolina,
and when the Democratic party was
seemingly down forever, in a hopeless
minority. Mn Turner was a power
in the land in those days that tried
ihfi fidelitv" nnrl nnnnrlnpRR nf men's
principles. But, as we said, the Stab

- is not the organ of a man or a set Of

men. -- 'It is consistent with its policy
when it advocates no man's claims
for nomination to office. But for the
fant that, w ft r.nnld tint. Aev an wxihnhtw hww w vv svuvjay
vitiating our own. principle of actiobj
we should have had before this some
earnest words to say in behalf of two
or three gentlemen for the' high and
responsible position of Supreme Court

. Judge. y We are not unmindful of the
'gifts and eloquence of a distinguished
gentleman of this city, whose eleva-
tion to the bench would be exceed-
ingly grateful to many of ur citi-ze-ns

and to gentlemen of intelligence
, and , influence in many . sections of
North Carolina. When a candidate
of our party is in the field, then the

r Star has. been ; accustomedi.to give
, him a sincere --and earpest support."
" Before Vo'mination 'bnr course has

- been to remain silent with' reference
to individual claims.' . .

' ' J
' - But iot return from this digression

to the primary meetings. - Independ
ent i?f ,

r-
-

TPerr-ignorin- g alto--"
getherhis claims oir his grievances.
we are of the opinipnj that a change
is needed in bur system of nomina
tions, , It has proved very imperfeci,

i r" 'T a vuimuu, upon"Tictla trpppaed to hold meetinks
pnee a week. i v f r

specialty. tps-UAW- V

"V t


